CLASS: 5 SUBJECT: ENGLISH
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Make a pocket dictionary. Write 50 difficult words with meanings and sentences in it.
Write a four line poem of your own.
Write a short paragraph about how you spent your vacations?
Make a map of your locality and label houses, trees and park around, roads, nearby school, temple,
hospitals, police office, banks etc. if any.
Write a detailed character sketch of ‘MALU BHALU’.

SUBJECT: EVS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Collect the seeds of different grains and name them.
Describe any one festival related to farming.
Visit a farm near your area. Observe and talk to the people there. Write a report about their way of
farming.
Locate the following states on the map of India:- Mizoram and the states around it,Gujarat,
Jharkhand,Odisha, Arunachal Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh.
Identify different trees in your surrounding. Paste their leaf and write their name.
Find out about the ‘Cheraw Dance’.
What all is a part of you that you got from your mother’s and father’s side. Write in points.

विषय हहन्दी
१ क र ीत. विषय मत जानीारी इीठ्ठा ीरें और
२.’पानक बचाओ’

विषय सत सम्बां ि

क र ीत विषय मत पाांच िाक्य लऱखिए . चा पक चपीाएच .

चार्ट बनाइयत और उस पर पाांच नारत पक लऱखिए.

३.सिटनाम प्र द लऱित और उनीा िाक्य शयमा ीरें ११ .सिटनाम ीा चार्ट बनाइयत .
सहदट यों ीी छुट्हर्यों ीा अनुपि ११ पांक्क् यों मत लऱिम.
५.नदी पर ििर च

एी ीवि ा लऱिम .

Subject :Maths
1.

Paste map of india and locate the states
a) surrounded by four other states.
b) Largest in area
c) Smallest in area.
d) Seven sisters states.
2. Paste or draw pictures of the following objects and draw their front ,top and side view.
a)table b) pencil c)matchbox d)bottle e) almirah
3.

Plant a seed and make a data showing its growth and plot a graph.
Ask 10 of your friends about what they like to do most after school and prepare a table and draw its bar
chart.
4. Measure the length and breadth of your lunch box,maths copy and find their perimeter and area.
5. Make 2 nets of cuboid and cube on a square sheet paper.
6. Learn tables from 1 to 20.

